
Mary H. Wright Newsletter
Week of November 4, 2019

Hello Parents,

I can’t believe it is November already.

Christmas will be here soon. A huge thank you to

everyone that attended the Good News Assembly.

You all are invited to come and celebrate our

Veterans on Friday, November 8th 9:00 AM.

The week of the 18th we will have Movie Day.

The cost is $2. Each grade level will go on a

different day. Money can be sent in early.

Our Thanksgiving Luncheon is on Thursday,

November 21st. The cost is $3. Please check with

your child’s teacher to see what time their class go

to lunch.

If your child was invited to the 3rd -5th grade

after-school program, please return the permission

form. The program begins on November 12th.

Sessions are on Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday each week. We will not have sessions

on early release days. Dismissal for all after

school programs is 4:45.

Next Wednesday, is an Early Release Day. We

will dismiss at 11:30. Car riders should be picked

up by 11:45. No after school programs on this day.

Play rehearsals begin Monday, November 11th.

Look for information in folders this week.

Lastly, we are collecting canned goods for

charity. Please send a canned good to school

beginning November 11th. We will collect these

until November 22nd.

Mrs. Jordan

Contact 

Mrs. Jordan

Order from our store to support 

our school. Proceeds go to MHW 

PTO

8th- Veterans Day program @9:00 AM
13th- Early Release (No After School Programs)

15th- Colonial Day for 3rd Grade
18th – Send $2 for Movie and Snacks

21st- Thanksgiving Lunch -$3
22nd- Career Fair 9:00-11:00 3rd-5th

27th-29th- Thanksgiving Holidays

What Is Science?
Science is not just a collection of facts. Of
course, facts are an important part of
science: But science is much, much more.
Science involves:
★ Observingwhat’s happening;
★ Classifying or organizing information;
★ Predicting what will happen;
★Testing predictions under controlled
conditions to see if they are correct; and
★ Drawing conclusions.
Here is something you can work
on at home with your child:

1-What happens to breakfast cereal when
we pour milk on it?
2- What happens over time when a plant
isn’t watered or exposed to proper
sunlight?


